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RI 4.5 Chronology Literacy

Bayyari ELA Instructional Timeline
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18e_wsxxdL6naOwCBX1V7IpmR0Mq6IyoM

Essential Standard (s):__RI.4.5__

text structure words

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jocYFHou1BF23qLZIOxndbrnhmr1ss6kfEG6mNVncGw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yEsRsmj2JP5ePxknD7m5hA77GFFfj0Sb/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yMuJiuc3dk1yRoObj51hUN1hoMVxqR3YD7ty2mmL3_Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15NNvwOh4OCr7FLDGTgPWDizwvAEDVefUa9DHiVfN75k/edit#gid=366776888
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Oaq2Z8Ymtmvnw1wGlLrRdSGMAoswT2lK0x01tb2Z1Mo/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18e_wsxxdL6naOwCBX1V7IpmR0Mq6IyoM


Essential Standard(s) Being Addressed (list full standard here):
RI.4.5 Describe the overall structure (e.g., chronology, comparison, cause/effect, problem/solution) of events, ideas, concepts, or information in a text
or part of a text.

Learning Targets:
1. I can identify the cause and effect of an informational text.
2. I can determine the problem and solution of an informational text.
3. I can compare and contrast events in the informational texts.
4. I can sequence events in informational texts.
5. I can use the transition phrases in a text to determine the text structure and understand the passage.
6. I can apply the knowledge of transition words to any text structure to help me understand its meaning.
7. I can find evidence using text structures to accurately make sense of (describe) information in a text / answer questions about a text.

Learning Targets:__________________________ Immediate Pre- Requisite Skills__________________________
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https://www.edcite.com/apps/AssignmentViewer?exid=lmansell_1670277607477&version=Version+1
https://www.edcite.com/apps/AssignmentViewer?exid=lmansell_1670277607477&version=Version+1
https://www.edcite.com/apps/AssignmentViewer?exid=lmansell_1670277607477&version=Version+1
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https://www.edcite.com/apps/AssignmentViewer?exid=lmansell_1670277607477&version=Version+1
https://www.edcite.com/apps/AssignmentViewer?exid=lmansell_1670277607477&version=Version+1
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlErLDUF96gamVi6BeFSYOIbVsqlnFyX/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H3vyj0Zg9hAxOfCg2fvIb9a95N9igDznCMoFjeKZj9U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Oaq2Z8Ymtmvnw1wGlLrRdSGMAoswT2lK0x01tb2Z1Mo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H3vyj0Zg9hAxOfCg2fvIb9a95N9igDznCMoFjeKZj9U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Oaq2Z8Ymtmvnw1wGlLrRdSGMAoswT2lK0x01tb2Z1Mo/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlErLDUF96gamVi6BeFSYOIbVsqlnFyX/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uqrt9e8aarXCwd9DpievfpTEEN4c8HQne3B0RijwvkE/edit
https://create.kahoot.it/details/3024d6c9-e2d9-48c2-8f8e-4d07a8ac312f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/63de6dc2800814411b7daf70


will sort the task
cards with a partner
into pockets at the
front of the class.

Use 29-32 for
examples, T-do.

Each student gets
card with their
number (1-28) and
writing answer.
Present and
debate.

Why would you use
a certain type of
text structure?

Do a couple Frog
cards to prepare for
CFA the next day.
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Sort books by Text
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qlYWPZUz3RFFlAnoAqvS-_OYSjmkRHM0cOauP9l8VRc/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gsgFeWWcNba_NZCjvejZvrrlSBb_HvZ8orPAwDZzstI/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZsyhD5JxJsX_PAdxnngVXw0J9hEFXv1C8XOBotciSw4/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RMgcTApVerWNMtZilo9G9ovQp4ww2Lr2kmo4LQ00RZY/edit#gid=418829883
https://www.edcite.com/apps/AssignmentViewer?exid=tsanders_1591992801162&version=Version+1


able-coastlines
3- Herbivores-marsupials-

eucalyptus

Teacher will read the words in
the word bank. Remind

students to refer to the word
bank for all three passages.
Remind students to read the
questions before they read

the passages. Use your
highlighter to highlight key

words that will help you
determine the text structure
and answer any questions.

Answers- #1- Chronology
(first, after, Then , For Six

months, finally)
The young grow bigger and

stronger

#2- Problem/Solution
problem, due to, solve, so

that
Donate to foundations, grow
and plant red mangrove
trees, use renewable
materials, lawmakers

#3- Compare/Contrast-
common, both, however,
differences, between, on the
other hand, difference, in
contrast, both, whereas

Steps for Completion:



1. Identify Standard(s), Learning Targets & Immediate Pre-Requisite Skills Necessary for Success.

2. Note Meeting Dates on Calendar

3. Indicate Date of Summative and Note What Students Will Do to Demonstrate Mastery of Standard(s)

4. Indicate Date of Common Formative and Note What Students Will Do to Demonstrate Mastery of Learning

Target(s)

5. Note Dates for Response

6. Note Dates for Teaching Learning Target(s) and Pre-Assessment

7. Indicate Activities for Instruction and Response on Note

Key Takeaways:

● Assessment before activities

● Time for responding mid-unit - planned in advance

● Pre-assessment and Pre-teaching immediate Pre-Requisite Skills

● Number of days and assessments will vary for each unit.
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